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fiVHDP OF FIGS FOR

ft CHILD'S BOILS
It is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh physic into a
sick child.

k
Look back at your childhood days.

Romomber tho "doso" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomol, cathartics.
How you hated thorn, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's different.
Mothers who cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't reallzo what thoy
do. Tho children's revolt Is well-founde-

Their tender llttlo "Insldes" aro
Injured by thorn.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowols need cleansing, glvo only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." I(,s
action is positive, but gontlo. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxatlvo" handy; they know children
lovo to take It; that It nover falls to
clean tho liver and bowols and sweet-
en the stomach, and that a toaspoonful

'given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at tho storo for n bottle
of "California Syrup of rigs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on eaoh bottlo. Adv.

Eye to Business.
Tho Agent I am selling a remar-

kable combination kitchen utensil.
T 'Housowlfo What Is It for?

"Soo this llttlo blado?"
"Yes."
"That's a can oponer."
"Indeed?"
"And this hook Is an appliance for

lifting pans from the fire."
"What's this?"
"That's a tack puller."
"But supposo I want tho girl to open

a can of soup and my husband to pull
somo tacks whllo I attond to tho pans
on tho stovo?"

"Easiest thing In tho world. All you
havo to do is to buy three of tho uton-ells- .

Anything else, pleaso?" Iloko-bot- h

Sunday Herald.

Economical.
Economy was tho toxt of Mr. Jones'

discourse ono evening after ho had
been settling some household bills,
whllo Mrs. Jones listened with truo
wlfoly interest.

"I don't want to mako you unhappy,
darling," finished tho husband, "but
really wo must bo a hit more careful
In future. For instance look at tho
bill for potrol. That motor car Is,cost-
ing us rather too much for the time
being."

"Yes, Henry, dear," agreed Mrs.
Jones. "I'm nfrald it is."

Then her sweet young face bright-
ened as she went on:

"But just think what it saves us in
car fares and bootleather."

Purely a Defensive Measure.
("Hear how old Wogram got oven

'JvUth tho war?"
yNo. How'd ho do it?"

"Voll, when the war cut off tho dye-stuf-

Wogram cut off his whiskers."
Judge.

A Wife's Work.
"I'm afraid Dubwalto is inclined to

look down on his follow man."
' "Oh, that Isn't his fault."

"No?" ,,

"He was as modost a follow as you
ever mot until ho married Mrs. Dub-
walto. She's mado him think he's a
celebrity."

A Question.
Nurso Tho now patient in our ward

Is light-heade-

Doctor Delirious or blondo?

Nino thousand Scotchmen went to
Canada last year.

Tho moral of a dog's tail always
points to tho past.
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FOUND FAIR CLIENT'S HUBBY

Sleuth's Methods Took Time, but Onco
on the Trail He Was Certain

of Suqcess.

Aftor tho third lnjoctlon of Iced tea
tho groat detective turned to his fait
visitor and said: "You say your hus-
band used to bo a baseball umplro and
all you know of his whorenbouts or
other bolonglngs Is that ho Is em-
ployed as a waiter at ono of tho city
restaurants?"

"Exclsoly," replied his visitor with a
slight foreign accent, nccordlng to tho
Dotrolt Freo Tress.

"I will find him for you, but It may
take all day," said tho great detective.
And going to tho telephone ho called
up tho proprietor of every restnurnnt
In tho city and extracted from each a
promlso not to allow any flapjacks to
bo mado that day.

"Now como with mo," said tho great
detective, and they began a tour of tho
city's 213 restaurants. Not until the
ono hundred and lirtcQnth did the
great detective genius Ilnd Its roward.

"A pinto of flapjacks with two
strawB, please," ho ordered for tho
ono hundred and fifteenth time.

Tho wnltv threw back his head and
a strange mystic light shono In his
eyes as ho Intoned loudly: "Battor Is
out!"

"Your umplro 1" cried tho great
and, leaping to his feet, he

stripped tho wattor's falso mustache
from his faco.

It was his fair client's husband.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DrngEiits refund moner It PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure Itching, Mind, nieedlng or Protrud-
ing Piles I'irst application civet relief. Joe

No Fnddlsm.
"Do you bellovo in telepathy?"
No; our doctor is a good old allo-

path."

Not Gray Ilntra but Tired Kyea
make us loolt older than wo aro. Kep
your Kyes younfj nnd you will look young.
After the Movies Murine Your Kyes. Don't
tell your nge. Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago, Sends Eye Book on request.

Diverting the Funds.
"Jack's father sent him monoy to

hire a tutor."
"Well?"
"Ho hired a chauffeur said that

was tho kind of tooter ho needod."

Gross Slander.
Lawyer Did ho call you a liar. In

as many words?
Client Well, ho said I reminded him

of a war export.
Lawyer Quito sufficient, my dear

sir you ought to securo very heavy
damages. Passing Show.

Strategy.
"Mother, if a poor hungry little boy

was to como to the back door and ask
for something to eat, would you give
him that piece of pie that was left
over from dinner?"

"Yes, Willie, I think I should."
"Well, Just wait a mlnuto till I run

around to tho back door." ,

How He Dscrlbed It.
Tho newly arrived citizen from

Italy was trying his best to buy a
colander, but could not igake tho clerk
understand what bo wanted. Tho clerk
showed him several kinds of pans, but
at each ho shook his head. Finally
he got an idea.

"Giv-- a me dls-- a kind," ho said. "Ze
water go ahead, ze macaroni stop."

Domestic Drama.
"Whoro aro tho papers?" ho

She looked him fearlessly In tho
eyo. "I havo hidden them," she said
calmly.

"Woman! You dare to defy mo?
Produco those papers instantly, or
I "

"That will do, Henry. Sit down and
sat your breakfast, and I'll give yon
tho morning papers after you are
through. I'm tired of seeing you so
absorbed in tho war news hi tho morn-
ing that you haven't time to say a
word to me or tho children."

have good
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Feel LiMe

A leal Bay's

i ill n l

ng particularly right eating makes for
ambition.

digestion,

tThe sound nourishment that
"punch" to wade right into
is richly supplied by the field

But some grain foods are
lg in certain mineral elements

lich are all-import- for physical
mental vigor.

$

CITY,

WHY WAS IN PLOVER

Punishment Thnt Surely Might Be
Classed as "Unusual," Though

Possibly Not "Cruel."

Not very long ago thoro Ilrod In
England nn old man who always rodo
on a donkoy to his dally work and
tethered him' whllo ho labored on tho
roads or whorover clso ho might bo.

It had boon pretty plainly hinted to
him by one of tho loonl landowners
that ho was suspected of putting It
in tho fields to graze at other people's
expense.

"Eh, squire, I cud nn do slch a thing,
for my donkoy won't oat nowt but net-
tles an' thistles."

Ono day tho gentleman was riding
along tho road, when ho saw tho old
follow at work and tho donkoy up to
his knees In ono of his clovor fields
feeding luxuriously.

"Halloa, John!" said he. "I under-
stood you to say your donkey would
eat nothing but nettles and thistles?"

"Aye." said John, "but he's been
mlshchavln' hlssolf, sir. Ho nearly
kicked mo 1' th' chest Just now, so I

put him thoro to punish him!"

CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford, Modflold,
Mass., writes: "Dodd's KIdnoy Pills
cured mo of Brlght's Disease and I

am healthy and strong to-da- y and
havo been blessed
with good health over
slnco my cure. Whon
tho doctors pronoun-
ced my caso Bright' a
Dlscaso I was In such
a serious condition
that thoy could not
do anything for mo.

I kopt getting worse. My limbs from
my ankles to my knee3 swolled and
my oyes wero so swollen that I
couldn't sco. As a last hopo I thought
I would glvo Dodd's KIdnoy Pills a
trial. I gradually improved and kopt
on taking them and thoy cured mo
thoroughly."

Dodd's Kidnoy Pills, COc per box at
your dealor or Dodd's Mediclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion havo boen-prove- d.

50c per box. Adv.

Sensitive.
Every scat In tho trolley was occu-

pied when a group of women got in.
Uolng through tho car to collect tho
fares, tho conductor noticed a man
asleep. Seizing him by tho shoulder,
ho proceeded to shako him back to
a state of consciousness.

"Wake up!" shouted tho conductor.
"I wasn't asleep," said tho passen-

ger.
"Not asleep," snapped tho conduc-

tor. "Then what did you havo your
oyes closed for?"

"It was because of tho crowded con
dition of tho car," explained tho pas-
senger. "I Just hate tu seo women
standing."

Maybe So.
"I wonder why tho girls Insist on

wearing those furs that cover up their
faces.""

"Perhaps It's to hide their blushes
for tho short skirts thoy'ro wearing."

The Lack.
"Ah, Jones, aro you hero?"
"You don't need an answer; you

need an oculist."

Discharged.
"What's the now office boy's name."
"Gunn."
"Firo him."

Saying the right thing at tho right
timo Is equivalent to keoplng your
mouth shut when you havo nothing to
say.

More than half the newspapers pub-

lished in tho world aro printed in tho
English language

A muscle from a frog's leg Is util-

ized by a French inventor to receive
I and record wlrelnss Blgnals.

FOOD
Graoe-Nu- ts

mraae oT selected whole wheat and malted barley, furnishes one all

the nutriment of the grain, including their vital mineral salts phosphate
of potash, etc. necessary for the balanced rebuilding of body, brain

and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s is easily digested; has a delicious nut-lik- e flavour; is

ready to eat direct from package; and with cream or good milk is

a splendidly balanced food.

There's Reason" for GRAPE-NUT-S

Sold by Grocers'cverywhere.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA NEBRASKA.
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In this Serbian village, which was
and fought tho flames that threatened to

El E m po

Warning Is Issued by Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

Disease May Be Contracted by Eating
the Flesh of Hogs, In Any Form,

Not Thoroughly Cooked
Timely Hints.

Washington, D. C. Thoro is always
tho possibility that Illness may follow
tho eating of pork that is raw or not
thoroughly cooked. Tho danger Is
greatest at this season of tho year
when many peoplo proparo for homo
consumption various food products
that aro customarily eaten without
cooking. More of thoso homomado
products aro prepared at hog-klllin- g

tlmo on tho farm than at any othor
time.

American peoplo as a rulo prefer
cooked pork, but there aro many who,
perhaps unknowingly, consume pork in
an uncooked condition, either in tho
form of raw ham or uncooked sau
sages. In many localities consider-
able amounts of thoso products aro
mado up and consumed fit home, or
distributed throughout tho neighbor-
hood. Largo quantities of pork prod
ucts mionueu io uu uaiun raw aro uiuo
propared commercially.

The dlscaso known ns trichinosis,
which may result from eating raw
pork, Is caused by certain round
worms, called' trichinae Theso aro
microscopic In size and infest tho flesh
of hogs. Tho prevalence of trlchlnao
in hogs Is Indicated by tho fact that
during nine years, 1898-190- when tho
carcasses of hogs, wero inspected mi-

croscopically by federal inspectors, of
8,000,000 carcasses so Inspected, 1.41
per cont contained living trlchlnao
and 1.16 per cent contained trichina-lik- e

bodies or disintegrating trlch-na- e.

In other words and in round
numbers, trlchlnao wero prosont in 1

out of 71 hogs, and if tho presence
of dead trlchlnao and trichlnallko
bodios is included, in 1 out of every
30 hogs.

Unlike many other Infectious dis-

eases, tho severity of an attack of
trichinosis depends upon tho numbor
of parasltos swallowed. Largo quan-
tities of slightly infested pork must
bo eaten in order to produco appre-
ciable offects. If severo illness fol-

lows the eating of a small amount of
tho meat, tho pork must havo boon
honvlly infested.

To avoid trichinosis, no form of pork
in tho raw state, including dried or
smoked sausages and hams, should bo
eaten. All pork used as food should
be cooked thoroughly. If this is dono
the valuo or wholesomenoss of tho
meat for food purposes Is not im-
paired by tho fact that tho parasltos
wero present in it.

According to specialists of tho
trlchlnao dlo when sub-

jected to a temporaturo of about 140
degroos F. All products containing
pork which aro prepared to bo sold as
cooked products In establishments

under federal meat inspection
aro required to ho cooked sufficiently
to lnsuro a temperaturo high enough
to destroy trlchlnao throughout all
portions of tho meat. Likewise, in
order to protect consumers who aro
careless or ignorant of tho danger of
raw pork products of kinds propared
customarily to bo eaten without cook-
ing, such ns certain kinds of hams,
and summer sausages, must bo manu-
factured in accordanco with methods
which, it has been determined, destroy
the vitality of any trlchlnao which
may bo present In tho pork. It has
boon found by investigations in the
bureau of animal industry that it pork
is subjected to a temporaturo not

J higher than 5 degrees F. for 20 days,
the vitality of all trlchlnao is do-- j

stroyed. This is ono method of safo--i
guarding pork products that aro to bo
eaten without cooking. Othor methods
followed In establishments operating
undor federal meat Inspection consist
in curing and drying tho products ac-
cording to certain rulos which the
manufacturers aro required to follow.

Although products that aro special-
ly propared for eating uncooked nnd
bear tho mark of fedoral inspection,
may bo used with safoty, tho custom

PUT $5 IN BOX

Akron Police Now Question 8nnlty of
Generous Contributor and De-

mand an Investigation.

Akron, O. Ib a man insano who
slips an honest to goodness ?5 bill In-

to a church collection plato? Akron
police wnnt to know.

Theodoro Illhoa did It horo recent-
ly. Police aro holding him ponding
an InvoHtlgation Into his mental

SAVING A SERBIAN

fired by tho Teutonic bombnrdmeut,
destroy tho town.

of eating raw pork !b not to bo en-

couraged. In any caso it should bo
romombored that fresh pork, or ordi-
nary cured pork products, aro not
safo as food unless proporly cookod.
It can not bo dotermlncd with cor-tnint- y

by inspection whether pork Is
freo from txichlnao, and tho fedoral
meat inspection mark docs not guar-anto- o

tho fitness of pork for food if It
Is eaten raw.

A practical rulo for cooking pork
is to cook it until it has lost Its red
color throughout all portions, or if a
traco of this color Is still present, at
least until tho fluids of tho moat havo.
becomo moro or less Jollied.

THIS FAMILY GROWS QUICKLY

Flvo Children In Two Years Is Record
Made by Wife of Indiana

Parson.

Doonvlllo, Ind. Flvo children in
two years is tho rocord mado by Mrs.
Harry O. Simmons, wifo of tho pastor
of tho Yankeotown M. 13. church of
this county.

Twins wero born a fow wooks ago.
Triplets woro born two years ago, two
boys and a girl, tho lattor surviving.
Tho twins, a boy and a girl, aro
healthy youngsters.

It is understood that tho M. 13.

church congregation Is planning to in-

crease tho Rev. Mr. Simmons' salary.

LEFT TO DIE AS TIDE RISES

Boy Lashed to Piling by Burglars In
Neyv Jersey Is Rescued Just

In Time.

Atlantic City, N. J. Four negro
burglars caught nt work early tho
othor morning by John Stroopor, sov-onteo- n,

took him to a bridge connect-
ing Vonlco Park with tho wostorly sldo
of tho city, lashed him fast to tho pil-

ing and loft him to drown or froozo.
Tho tido hnd rlBen to IiIb nock when
ho was roscuod by Chief Davis.

Ho was takon to a hospital whoro
ho is recovering.

THE HUMAN TUGBOAT

Henry Ellcnski claims that it is not
poBsiblo to drown a good swimmer,
and to provo tho correctness of his
theory and to win a bet ho swam tho
ley wators of Hell Gato, Now York,
handlcnppod only with tho following:
Fifteen foot of heavy iron chain
wound around his foot, stcol shackles
binding his feot togothor, a straight-Jacke- t

tightly bucklod, a heavy canvas
bag pulled up to his nock and fastened,
and swimming trunks. Tho illustra-
tion shows ElleiiBkl standing in tho
snow ready for tho fastening on of liia
handicaps.

Ulbea announced ho mado tho con-
tribution in colobration of his roloaso
on ball from Jail, whoro ho was placed
following a chargo of carrying con
cealed weapons,

Police, howovor, argue that fiiboa,
while concealing woapons, didn't con-coa- l

tho contribution. Thoy do say ho
announced It In church witl enthusi-
asm nnd with .oxcoedlngly great tonal
power.

Thoro are 8,109 studonts now study-ln- g

at tho Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania.

VILLAGE

k'

COLLECTION

tho Austriaus formod a bucket brlgado

DISEASE TS PI
Blister Rust Threatens Big

Economic Loss.

Recent Outbreaks In Eastern 8tatea
Lead Federal Authorities to Issue

Warning Comes In on Im-

ported Stock.

Washington, D. C. Tho nlnrmlng
charnctor or tho whlto plno blister
rust and tho economic loss which It
threatens in tho northeastern and
western United States aro sharply

by four recent sorlous out-
breaks on plno treos and currant
bushes In Massachusetts and Now
York, says tho United States dopart-mon- t

of agriculture This dlscaso
was introduced on imported whlto
plno nursory stock nnd first nppoarod
at Geneva, N. Y., in 130C.

In 19Q9 oxtonslvo Importations of
diseased whlto plno nursory Btock
woro located and destroyed In Now
York and other eastern stntos, and
warnings wero issued broadcast
against further importation of whlto
plno from Europo. In splto of thoso
warnings importation continued oven
from tho particular nursory In Oor-mau- y

which was doilnltoly known to
ho tho main sourco of dlsonso, until
Anally In 1012 nil such lmpoitntlon
was stopped by federal action.

Tho whlto plno bliBtor rust affects
tho ojistorn whlto plno, tho westorn
whlto plno, tho sugar plno and Indood
all of tho d flvo-lea- f pines, pro-
ducing cankers on tho stems and
branches, killing young trees und
maiming and dlsllgurlng old ones. It
also producos a loaf dlscaso of cur-
rant nnd goosoborry bushes. Tho fun-
gus causing tho dlscaso must llvo for
a part of its lifo on plno trees and
part of its lifo on currants and gooso-borrlo-

Tho dlscaso cannot spread
from ono plno troo to another, but
must pass first to currant bushes and
thon back to plno.

In Europo tho dlscaso has mado tho
culture of American whlto pino

in England, Donmark and
Holland, and has sorlously handi-
capped its cultivation in Germany.
Since tho treos which it attacks in-

clude thoso of tho most important
timbor trees of tho United States, tho
loss which this dlscaso will produco
if unchecked is vory great. Fortu-
nately tho disease is not now known
to bo present west of Buffalo, N. Y
but if it is not chocked in tho
eastern statos its ultimata spread to
tho vast forosts of tho Itocky moun-
tains and tho Pacific coast is cortaln.
Tho dlsoaso now occurs in three lo-

calities in Now Hampshire, two in
Vormont, ten in Mnssnchusotts, two
In Connecticut, flvo in Now York, one
In Pennsylvania and threo in Ontario,
Canada.

Tho dlsoaso could bo controlled now
by tho destruction of tho diseased
whlto pines or tho complete destruc-
tion of all currant nnd goosoborry
buBhoo in tho vicinity of infected plno
treos. Whothor or not this slmplo ac-
tion can bo accomplished depends up-
on tho logal authority possessed by
tho various stato horticultural inspec-
tors concornod. If tho lnspoctor is
not armed with authority to destroy
either currant bushes or tho disoasod
whito pines without tho consent of
tho owner, all oftorta at control will bo
unavailing, aa a slnglo porson by per-
mitting diseased pines or currants to
romnln on his placo can nullify tho
work of an ontlro community.

MAN DIVES INTO STOVEPIPE

Rural Mall Carrier of Connecticut s
Nearly Scalped by Plunge

From Loft.

Wlnsted, Conn. Zora J. Hlnman,
rural mall carrlor of Collinsvillo, met
with nn accident tho othor day which
nearly cost him his Ufo. In loworlng
a sloigh from n loft ho lost his bal-ancc- i,

and plungod head first into n
section of stovepipe that was propped
up in tho shed.

Tho sharp edges of tho pipe closed
ovor his head and cut his scalp nearly
half way around. It took 2C stitches
to closo tho wound.

FATHER AND SON AT COLLEGE

Son Is Freshman (at Albany College
While Pa Is Taking Special

Course.

Albnny, Ore A father and son aro
both attonding Albany collego this
year. They aro Rov. D. M. Hlgboe
and his son, V. Byron Hlghoo, both of
Shcdds.

The lattor Is onrollod as a mombor
of tho freshman class. Ilia fathor is
taking spoclal work in English and
literature

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liv-

er and bowel poisons be
fore breakfast.

To feol your best day la and day
out, to'fool clean insido, no sour bile
to coat your tonguo and slckon your
breath or dull your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick hcadacho,
colda, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must batho on tho Insido Hko
you batho outside. This is vastly
mnrn Imnnrtnnt. hnnnnan iUn .vIh

' pores do not absorb impurities Into
tho blood, whllo tho bowel pores do,
saya a well-know- n physician.

To keep thoso poisons nnd toxins
woll flushod from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowols, drink boforo
broakfnst each day, a glas of hot wa

! tor with a toaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will cleanso,
purify and freshen tho ontlro alimen-
tary tract, boforo putting moro food
into tho stomach.

Got a quartor pound of limestone
phosphate from your druggist or at
tho store. It is Inexpensive and al-

most tasteless, except a sourish
tlngo "which is not unploasant. Drink
phoaphated hot water every morning
to rid your systom of theso vllo poi-

sons and toxins; also to prevent their
formation.

To feol liko young folks fool; Hko
you felt boforo your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As soap and hot water act on tho skin,
cleansing, awootonlng and purifying,
so llmostono phosphate and hot water
boforo breakfast, act on tho stomach,
liver, kidnoys and bowels. Adv.

Extremes Meeting.
She My dear, tho coal's all out
Ho And I'm all In!

Only Ono "BROMO QUININE"
To ret tho genuine, call (or full nme, LAXA-
TIVE HROMO QUININE. Look (or ilmatur
o( E. W. GUOVE. Curei a Cold in One Dij. jjo--

A vomau io always porfoctly suro
oho is in tho right until it comes to
backing nor opinion with real monoy

Dr. Pierce's Pellets aro best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for

. laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Lovo. nnd coins cay bo tested by tho
ring.

Even goda somctlmos do 111.

It's Foolish to Suffer
You may bo bravo enough to

stand backache, or hcadacho, or
dizziness. But if, in addition, ur-
ination is disordered, look out!
If you don't try to fix your sick
kldnoyn, you may fall into the
clutchos of kidnoy troublo boforo
you know It But If you live moro
carofully and help your kidneys
with Doan's .Kidney Pills, you can
stop tho pains you have and avoid
futuro dangor as well.

A South Dakota Case
Thomas Simpson,

Pipestone Ave., Flan-drea- u,

S. D., says: "I
suftored for many
years from kidney
trouble. I had doo-to-rs'

treatments and
tried a lot ot remedies,
but to no avail and I
had concluded thatnothing would help
me. My trouble waa
mostly f r o m a dull
backache and disturb-
ed my rest at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills'vES brought me relief from
the first and soon
made me (eel better
In Avurv wbv." t

Get Dona'a at Any Slore, BOe a Dos

DOAN'S "ifSE?
F03TER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you. too, are embarrassed by
pimply, blotchy, unslghtlycomplex
Ion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol Soap
will clear it

Juat try Resinol Soap for a week
and seel! It does not make a blessed
difference In your skin. It also
helps to make red, rough bands and
arms fcoft and white.

Io severs or stubborn cuts, Robot o
should be sided bra little Kulsol Olntsuat.
Both aro soldby all Jntclu

Don't Persecute
Your' Bowels
. Cut out cathartics and narratives. They an
uiuuu, uursn, unnecessary.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS jUtiJM&Yil

AtvfSi t
Purely vegetable. .

sently on the lire
eliminate bile, andMWi$ m ITTLE
ootno the delicate rttfamHW wa iirhmemDraneotthe,

uowei. bur iMPVKTC. (ariLi-a-.
lonmpiuon,
Sick
Dlliouinesi.

HaJ. F-
- JV Jt

actio and Indlfailhn million! Icow,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

PI! pn I treat pll" r ft mild af
method without amfe or

CURED hospitm vy i'OD. BstuU-Uahe- d

for years. Write fvv H- - ot patients.
C r. CUmeat. M. D., 853 Good B'b-- . D.a Molnos

W. N. IL, SIOUX CITY, NO.
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r
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